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Ad vcrtisements aro Inserted atthorate

et :1,0 per squarefor tirtitinsortlon,and
for each subsbeideorli blzierliloktiO coins.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A spur) tfri lllos or type
ineasitries a u

I lullalai Nputa. (IL v4h,lorii 411bytthemselves after 'the ideal
news, will be charged ton cents a line
for eavh insertion.

AdvertisosuisiV,lhOliblobwhim,ind. In
beforeMends} Snob4alnsafe Ituiertion
inthat week's

Business edicts.
It. JUI~N C.LEVI% A urccom hPhi'.

I) skids' --Mee, during the day, at Dunlap '
awl: at nightat iy residuum, on Water street.
~,,izcittiter, Pa Mil practice Surgeryand Iled.

itattrit:ly:ch'd npral

MIN B. YOUNG, Attorney at law,
ei 80. n er. Mee and zmidence on Third St.
sit of the Court Home. AU law business entrus-
,:to ley cure obeli receive prompt attention.

reeelilla having Iltut EFtate for Sale, and
Wiling to buy town property, coal or farm

may rare timeand mousy by calling 111my
apMl7:l7

i S. IIIoNETT, M. D., Having Vona:meld-
r/ Iv looted in Seaver, would respectflilly ten-

r.los priti.vsional services to thenbizent °file*
o• Mid surrounding; cosittry. Special attention

iota to the treatment of female diseases. Surgery
aaso witha skillful hand. Odlce on Third street,
s Irw ,Itiorswest of the Court House.

•mortlonitu
3. A NIOII3IISON, having taken bold of

fi as old Foundry again, .in itochrater. Fa,
~,d be pleased to meet his, out cliatemers sad
Mods nit° Inky want either the Bh:ST COOK-
INGSTOVE, Heating Stove, or any other kind of
Ctotings of best material and workmanship. The
hotness will ho conducted by

jt.S.tfl 4. J. AtillEltSON &HONS.

I%'l L 1.1.1171 IBAIIINES, dealer In Boots'
Shoes, (Jolters, Slippers, &C., next door to

l'etter's Tin shop, Bridge street. liridgetoter,
ga., where he Is prepareddo manafectare and sell
et thydting in his lute at reasonable stiles Hai,
Inaremoved his place of business from the Corn-

er soar the Whine to bis present location, he in.
saes his old friends and patrons to give him a
rang

my-v:111:1y.

JIIS. CAMEIION, Attoruey at-Law
Bearer, ()litre in the room for-

iV-vained by the late Judge Ad tma. CoL
1.. 1tale, Se., promptly atteded to.

•

1.'11;P, teltIt itAillAntgt,°l.mru seloallailc'mr al:Ly. •"•ti .*.4 i a slaarr I e
COURT SALE. By virtue of maI I of the Orphans! Mart Of Deaver coun-

t, u,J tuler-hined will expose to rale, on the
I .11,isday Me 13(5 of July,ll 111, tit 1

p.m., tho foUOwtxt deactibed eal estate;
,4 :Olson* J.1Lohl); otecebsetl, to wit:

Al!:l,4:4ortam lot or parcel of mural situated
Itc• *oroligh of IlOoketOWll, connry pfurceald,o ,.t:11 , 1,11 toy the Pittsburghroad and lauds ufJohu

and.lotio Sterling. .101 IN O. ROBB,
j• ta.:bs I Arimr. et?" ,Manlaret IMOD, deed.'
j), JEUNIIT, Watchmaker and Jeweler, tid

. •trvet, Deaver, Pa. flu town OdJullthig J.
t. Wileon's nuke.) Gobi Watches slid dumb

.Mere repaired: sod hurrauted. Engraving
~.• to order. The patrutume of tile public lo
"iced, and Aatisfaction guaranteed. GIVIY us a

• A " • "
"

.

I II mile', ItEll2, 1/Valer In Boots, Shoes,
.... lipper'sand Lialteri. Boots and she. wade
nude, A long experience In the business ena-
:,..ilini toll° wort; in n superior manner. 'Prins

u0.,.1 tate. shop en Third street oleos Bev. Mil-
b l'• ll,,okstervl, Beaver, Va. °bre him a call
io:.irl, purehAslng elteollere•

dpri,l47.o:ly
HAS. H. 111111111ST, Notary Public, Con-

• veyancer nod Insurance Agent. Devils and
A,:reeuteid• written andacknowledgements taken,

been dulycommissiound magma for
VII first class Insurance Companies, repro-

ming the Fire, Ufe, Accident, nod Live Stock
D..partnieute, is prepared to take risks and write
punlee On the Intrs.t liberal terms. Also, agent
for the ..Anchor Lim" of first elms Oct= Steam-
ers. Tickets sold toand from all ports In king.
land, Irekiwi, Smitiand,ilermanyanti France. Of-are to Learn brick row, Dlamund, Rochester.

ooretrOzt
~ \ -- - • . ._ .. _ _ . __ _

IITAGON li 00 II N.AL E.—Tho undercioned
1 y bu.a Twollone Wagon, plu goodian-

uliz order, Whichhe %%ill cell Joe lot elle'', or ex-
,lotcue for a good horn. Alma a good cultivator
I,lr -Ale. I.:tI'..AIOULTIiIt.

111=MN!

I' X IV.CII'IIIVS NOTlCE.—Latters Testa-
Inentary, tinning been granted to the soh.

-,11.•r no. Ino ‘state of Itlchtnotid 'Hart, deed.,
. North Sewlekly township, Beaver 0/linty,

P.i MiloblVd In Mali tsthte, are hereby
that InlVll•dialWiiytinit ie requircd; and,

1•••r,f):14 01111114 t.. 0111.1 file Caine will
t0... la thanduly authen I trateil for sytt lenient.

JAMES P4 .1 IA ICI'. Ex't..
Izltlon. P. 0. .1.15;e8W,

•

1141111241 i AND Lwr FOIL i 5.% LE.—The
•Itl),rilier offers fur rale his souse and lot la

n. South Beaver township, in this coat,
•, no, lot contains about 1%oaten of land, fetic••

‘ll'.ll WllOll gurdoti and fruit tree.. Thn
I. 5 1511. i PtOrY 11101, With lour roome, and good
• ..us loolerueatt. A11.,41,11t..r it is it de,drabh,
r. ,p ,rty,nrd util 110 nnil low, For furth,

Iuqu Ire of the under,lL ,:ned oil the prunii-
• JOHN UNILVIN.'Jr..•

Unit liarvitt, at Itottle,!er, . teal 4te.

l•ECUTOR'N NOTlCE.—Lelieri Testa-
mcldary, having been muted to the Subecrl-

. a the ....tate nr.Tarees U. Calvin, deed., late
lowanhip,braver County, Pa.. all

Indelewl to 18111 estate, are hereny nuttll
I that immediate payment In required; rind, allrinirsir t,,ndant. the nn*, Will pint.

•ctd then/ .Il34 .ntaticatiented fnr settlement.
JAMES

FIRE BRICK WORKS FOR SALE.
it I:PlitENI X Filth: BUICK WORKS,atnated

I t•lahles Ferry. with all the tools and ma.
.4otery toniniete, are fur sale at a low price. Pnr

will address U. LW/EY/161,A1 Pittskuuh(No. 337 Lll?orty qtreet), fur pricerind t#ms.,

De to iistr37.)Dr. J. IR r-

,..c,(..,
ray,ofltr Ilgr-

"'..

4/ • . 1'llo"-edt AVnr o.
Dentist u! the-,/

4 . ... ,
.. Stab' slmildil

work butts

".' I*. *N.

...topllth.I work bett nor
cheaper than
he Wien, it to
hip pat one.—
lie 1 as the
litt•t naterinie

ell:, wit:n.ll In the rolled Staled. Go I and ell..
~,,• ::::w.: performed In n etyle that dell 14 centpe•

..titt•t.trllllll goaratitoed In all o erutlone,
• : he up...) returned. Gave Mm a tan .

!. 1:',INI, totsLINO s bales fur sale at the Alt-
' .

A ItTIHI IA L TEETH PEIRFECT.
IED !--T. J. A: 11. J.
CIIANDLER have par-

„--,,, ..-1..';' ,,,..,,,- . chased the exclu.dve
' wl.', --s right of Heaver county41;.”. - .ZZ''',. ...airw,.* . to tiveltr.Stitek's Patent

.:''lr .t. a ' '. t by Widththey Fop .put ,iliI',"?' WI. ,

- t ut 1;u{: u,l.:lmi Iet oi,t ,:s i :l e:,:•k, Gold Plate, wltha beau-

II:lit and elaollc 04 to perfectly adapt Itself
'• ,1.• :loath: obvintleg all that clone.) , nod bulky

', on. -n much complained of heretofore; and
•.ttaz ItoIr liability it, invak•lNl per coat. In-
--1 be vac revere it would he willing to wtmrthe
!•'11.• plate any longer than they could coerce-

_,•t them e,r.cletneed. All hranchemof Ilene
l-va.,rin,..lla the boot and mutt oubetantial

. i, r. '4ll tilling teeth with gold, etc., we Chal-
.~. ompetlt lon [rein any quarter, luta cat refer
'to._ •objecto whose Miller+ have stood Ito-.

'.. ii Ibirlyni.dforty yearn. Amongthe number
, John Allison will exhibit rtlllego we Inner-
- out, :1.1 year"ago: the teeth na petteri as the
::...y were tilled. Laughing Clas prepared ott

. A r lon. freeingitfrom rill unpleasantanti tlan-
. :•.,... 01,41,4, making the eatraellon of teeth Pt
• ~- Ofpleasure rather thanof horror and pate.
1'••,,,t0 low on any good dentist In the State.

00.,..• at Beaver Station, ItocheMer Pa.
b ,, ,:1.tfl T. J. S.. 11. J CIIANDLER.

singer sewing Machine.I !

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
ru• nw,t perfect and timple tuitchine 1?1 theklipl
r:110 ,1111•11.

11r, 111 of Ih., above popular =Chino' 11111,1!beCll.
.1.1) 1111 K01.1.1111111 they ntitml ,viAtittoftic 'WINO MA-

St: hoot ?e.5.00 urenrils.Pr..., of HINKLEY S KNI7ITTZS "

and batnpleomailed free on npplica-

STRAW at. MORTON,

ENEItAI. AGENTS.
' No. '2 ,1 ttixth Sitert, Pitteburth Pa.

isnetell for the Iltithtey Mtichine ere.
. t.ult for 'he Sim:or \Vietern Iteunlyl,4-
•,. rrr Oh',, mot W.o.t V 3 , ah.ke there are

ady I ,l.l4l)lleikult.
Old j,15

•

BUYERS, LOOK HERE I
tlraulaUl, forp. 1,4 favot. would

• •, •I iblorni the public tint he hag, 11110 of
.;•;.,110111

WALL PAPER,
W N DOW SHADES,

4.)1t OIL CLOTHS,
Ete.,

to b, rounl in the minty. 11Ip anon•
004.11.1aer I Inlwon. aisti
BOOKS

elplete; whileno painsare opo lon We part
' •

I'.VIIO.SEIty Dill'Aßlll4lg
I the hest of City EstabllshldediL // 4,10

•o, nisi,c /igent fur the celebrated
INsley'st Gold Pen.'

• ; e.mtity. Thom, necklet:a 0104 Enid Pan.wen 111,See them before purchasing ,.the Agent for this county for Kmiec's
Marriage Certlfluate. The attention" 44 !,,symen t respectfully called In title, on heThem at the name discountas they wsmill,•1 from the Publisher. Atwater's School Gov.eau; 1.1 Tot Male at Publisher's prices.

, n baud. Toys uudVanety (locals, suitable
.1.1.1)11,

It 1,1. I) Broadway, Now Brighton

THE pyrrsisußall

VINEQAR\VORKS,
Uallou&A.danis

107, 168, 160and 170,
:,,econd Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

re'now prepared to furnish Vtatnan atti": Low-Ear ANT ARICET Attentionparticularly ladled to our
EXTRA. WINE VINEGAR.tqw2oom

MO

111=

.•r;

MEM

VOL 52..
M4scenatteous..4,

,

THE SUEZ CANAL !

TITIIILE the World is moreor iless ex-
11' ' emitted over the opentng of the

Suez Canal, am Public, inBearer and VII
cl airy, shouldnot lase sight of thefuetthat
S. SN.T.TGER &Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Pa., are stillfurnishing to their customers everythingcalled fur in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of •

GROQERIES.:
!Your, .Feixi,:th:frees, 21,as, Li:gars,

, .

•-,Tollaccoa,nd 'Cigars;
`And till other articles 'madly found

' • Ina First Class
.

_
.

GROCERY 'STORE.
Front their long and intimate acquaint-

'once With the Grocery, Flour and Feed
bustne4 And :their to'render
tudisfaction to those who may favor them
wilt their patronage, they hope in the fu•
tore, as in the past, to obtain a.liberal
share of the public.patronage.

Give uss Et,. Call. ,
and see if we do not•nuthe itto yourin.
tereit to call

Jour). S. SNITGER S:; CO.

COUGHS; SORE

IV-0 realnie,ni can excel Mc
powerful curative power of .

• DR. SIMMS'

White Pulmonic Balsam.
It cures milli atrapidity_ tirleipmlied by any other

Moistly uttered lur l'hruat and Lung diseased. It
Isacommentled by ocrrd netiperrons In Wilming
tun, and Mullinde in Philnit ,' Ina, Mattimre, and
other cities and coininunints throughoutthe 00111-
try. 3IP, itnnington, Wnm)ngtun,

m rites ID* item la not prithit etceptialun
family in thdt ity who ttlflke n Ninon It Sr Posel
tile toprocure It. Such Is Itspopularity wherever
It is known—nod this popnlarnt arises from the
fact that it unitcrwilly cureo all who use It. There
Is no ruse of COUGHS. t OLDS, SOIIE THROAT,
ASTHMA CltqlbPITTINk. HOAltsglkkiS, and even I-MO-
NADIC NSUMPTlON,4icher&th'e i•YsteM IS nor
broken down withthe near of the ilioi3tle,or pre-
tended medicine, or int%Innen, d ndv Ice, that
this Babe= will not cure If carefully need accord-
Mg to directions e imam: tee it all we i‘•pre
sent It tobe, and ins Ileatrial from the'aillittisl
everywhere. Price r.. 0 cents. medium +lre, amt et
for largo sized Imtt Prepared only by

J. H. SIMAIS, M. D.,
,P.14.1(11( WM A .NIC ILYT

117LNIXGTO,Del.
1y 4, Om

No. 707 31arket St.;

Mipceilaneotts.

BANKING-1101:TgE. •

THOMAS riPOREHRY &' CO
TU9S., inneELISERY, caws:J. F. DIIAVO, J. ANMEL,

J. U. M'CREERY:

Interest paidontime deposing Promptattantiongiven to Collections. Also, Insurance Agenta for
good and reliable Companies: [marled
iczonutsorrstvrwirsThimoc.-LeTten of administration on the estate,of Samuel

°Armstrong, dec'd., Lie of the borough of BeaverFalls, hi the county ofBeaver, baring been grant.
ed to the•nndersigned„ residing. tetrad borough,
all persons indebted toned estate aro.requested
to make immediate payment, and Throe baring
claims against the same are requested topresent
them properly authenticated, withoutdelay, to the
undersigned for settlement.

jettgivr] JANE AItMKTRONG, Admser.

r:mmwriii

Thomas Allison,
RAVING' REMOVED HIS STORE

TQ EStIA.V'Ert,
In-the Rooms formerly occupied by OrrIt Cquper, where he now bas and intends
keeping

A General Stock of . •
MERCHANDISE

llsving.recelved from the East, within
a few days past, a fine selection of

DRY - GOODS,
OF THE

Latest Spring Styles,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

POPLINb,
ALPACA,

lle LAINS,

CHECKS,

CLOTIN

PRINTS,

GINOIIAMS

dL.INS,

CASSIMERES

TWEEDS

COTTONADES
DINIIIS,

FLANNELS,
!..111ASIL•

HOSIERY, Ale., 5,:c,
1300T8 SHOES,

SIIOVEi.S,
lIA DWARE

RA1C.F1,1,
Sl'ADEB

. .

HOES,
TUBS,BUCKETS, ONEENSW4ItE,

To the above articles be has added a
china selection of .

G-Te, 0
COFFEES,

BROWN St7OARS,
M )LASSEL4,

Philadelphia depot, Jobuaon, Balk.
den, lant Arch Street.

Baltimore depot, S. S. hence, WS Baltimore St.
• For Mar by Wahine Mailers

janeia;:lnly.

BE AVER

DRUG.srroRE,

14.1,1•q9

Dritayist ti! ,tpothecary,

1 IAVER, Y'ENN.

DEALER,
'HEDRUGS CREHALSEDICINES, . I
PAINTS, OILIi,VARTOI-IS, DYE-

I;TTY, &c. &c. i s
e.hoi4„„ i •1y-

0-71ZOOMRIMS;
CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,

LAMPS 4::LAMP CHIMNEYS,

BURNERS, &C.,

Of the greatest Variety, awl at theLowest-

11A 313 4n bTi t 4

"XlPhysiciani* Prostiripiinni caivfolly
nil sCientoivally time
ay or night. ,

Cal -Agents lor Fahne,tock, .11:edert and
Seim ail z's Strictly Parr White Lead, the
oldest uud belt brand in the market, at
manullicta rtf u pTi CI'S. freta.

The Coletratt Wiles Shuttle Sewing
IS SS DI

IMM

SYRU PS

SPICES
TOBACCO,

SOAPS, &e
All the above articles will be sold low

for cash, nr exchanged for country pro-
duce. Call and examine Ids stock and
prices. THOMAS ALLISON.

pr2o 10:ly

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

I' )r I ' AI RINI TV ,
The ondereignett having bought nut the Ice

Cream Saloon and .Coufectionery eatabilehment of
J.-C. flays. near the Pont Mike, in !Rochester, Pa.,
wetici rerle inform the public that he will
Keep the best quality of leo Cream

during the Sommer, and respectfully urges thole
In waiit of that article togive him an early

Ilitt Confectionery department to well stocked;
and 'tartlet,. weddings, he., will be 'lmplied with
everything needed on short notice and in the hest
of Idyl°.

Fainflles fornlrlicel with fresh %read ao often a
dePircd. DEMME FREDERICK.
NOM

STI TL'il! STITCH!! STITCH!!!
Stop—plena. nod don't ruin Ponteyes And con•

st lotion by Waling. Aver the slow progress Of that.
needle, hot rite the nil Important Amin,. Ilia, And
money by procuring a first cla.s irinq Nod, tor,
one that make. the celebrated lock Stitch, alike On
both .Ides, dews ail kind. orsrtitrklin Uent, dor.

and Monde in construction: rano very tight: Is
en.y tooperate ; received the first dipllllllttnt 1:10
Into fair: I. giving tom best of ratisgiction to its
purChnsers: warranted Mr three pent... Andtakeonly *lll. Such no doe TA• Offnfofffl
Shuttle :truing Ihwitine. For farther particulars
call At the oflice, one door below I. N. Atkins' lint
Store, Beaver, I'n., or whirl,.for tertlranntals,dr.
tutus. .1. ANDERSON. Agent.

marghlY) itenvvr.lbi

SLATE
,

orriairxw-

SLATE COMPANY
Arc prepared to [milk Mlldas or Bletersvtheir

Very Dark Rise Cblored Sitperior

Roofing- Slate,
From their own :loam., located In Northampton
county, l'a.. AT QUARRY PtrICES.

Sampies.may b 6 aeon, and communkallona ad•
dressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.

I--
.I:pali>am

W ALL PACER.
WINDOW SHADES

STATIONERY,'&c.,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST assortment of tlice Goods that has
ever been brought to the eq. Call and
examine before purchasing, and be con-
Vinctal,:at

P. E. WELLS & CO'S.,
ith; FEDEIL STREET.

-ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'A
8, 1,115;IY.Feb.tlel/%1

//
/

.

The Most Complete Business Col-
lege in the United States,

Atrortitog laellitieu for acquiring n thorough,prac-
tical buslneki education, poittee.cil hy iv, other
tichoca in the country.

Since Its incorporation to IS7I, nearly Sixteen
Thmimed, Studeitte. representatives from every
Watt: In theriiun, have Intended here.

Nu vacatlutP: Students enter at any time, and
receive prlvute Instruction tht unghout the entire
C01111,1: , •

it.-S-Circulars with tall particularsand allpc-
.tralwary larortuatlon. on addrerotor

SMITH 0 COWLEY; Prhichils,Ihrrsacwou, Pn.

2„. 3, Ittisolllll,
_llridge Street)

BRIDGEWATER, PA. 'r

ITEEKEY RECEIVING A ,FRESII SUPPLYcoups IN
EPAII

EACH OITTHE FOLLOWINGDTM.,S:
DIVVY 01.CoCk.niS. -

Steubolville'deams,
ens:shin:re:4 and Sattinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels„
31ente,s,

Dulainep,

Gingham:4,
Cohergs,

Lawns,
Water !'roofs,

' • Chinchilla.
Cloths, ,

Woollen Slitarls.
Brown and Blaek Mustins.

Tickings,
Prints,

Cluiton
Flaunds,

.loomets. .
Table Linen,
.Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes.

• Hosiery,
Mores

& 31i ts".

Rai/rt)ada.

'Groceries,
Cofßo. Tern, Sugar, Molasses, WhiteSllvernrlps

Colden and Common Syrup., Matt:cretinbar-
rel 4 and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

RAILQOADS. ;
PITTS.. FT.WAYNiA CfIICAUO RAILWAY.On and altar Jana tallt, tlin, Trains willkayoStations daily, ((Mandane led) as follows.--arain leaving Chicagoat an, P. It. leaves .gAt,.
ly.). [Train leaving rittoltsicith at tati P. IL.lea,a daily.)

. -,... TIUXiI GOI,O wan.

MiiM2Ml

STATIONS. M,~ ~ia~a~ JCz~ti

.Hardmire Nails ,. Glass,
Door Locks. Door Lutchee," Screw., TableCutlery, Table real Tea Spoone,l2lelgh Belle, CoalBoxes, Piro Shorcla nod Pokent,,Nails and Glare..Spades, biomele. 2,8, and 4 Tine Forka, Rakes,Seytbea and &lathe, Cornand Garden lloce.

WOODENWARE.

Pittsburgh .. 12,15a. =rill 61363 1030a;
Roehester. .... ..... 25815011171
Baleen. • , 0 414 550 1091. 117rtsAlliance ,: 315 ,MO 1065 se
Cant0n........ • ..1. 355 , 714 1115gx 357 .
'XISI/111011 It 411 ' 74-1 1110 315
Omrille

.... I; .86 : 818 123 250 '

Wooster ' ; i 310 11115 ,401 430
Manageid... .•...11 615 RCM 401 656 •

I i .1 OM . 11050 410 250C7 1'101108 m ••••'.l 700 'IRO . MAN 650
Bucyrus '1 'till 1123 I 018 731Upper Sanduaky .. I I 740 INA 1135 515
Forest 1 -112111an le 853
lima ' kis il 130 eas 10)
Van Wert I I 11l 10111 1118
Pmt Wayne. ' '1635 1310vas 1140.43
Columbia II ' 419 1613ris 119
Warsaw - ' • ' 603 180 3114Plymouth 1 I.23deit 615 no 308
Valparaiso 731 .4313 453
Chicago I 320 1 043 ' 633 640

TRAINS 001}:GNAST.
_TIITATIONIN. •'•I/11-1P l. ..11.1-..1ALL. Xi,*

~Chicago... .1......' 1120.4 n II 010194 Mean 1918*
Valparahm
Ptymouth
Warsaw 11.:'1/30'..rxii! 13 114250:0.43 -18:960. 03)111.15
Columbia • 11

„ 1 410 1163 1133:1....
,Fort Wayne.'l 515 5'5 144019 1110

VanWert' ' 658 111 1415.4 x
lima 11.43 805- 815 131
Forest 'I.- . 1 1120 Ct 7 142Upper Sandusky. 1, MI 11UI NO 310
Ilocyrna .1 , 1 615 1045 sao ali
4.-_,,,..lA-. i' 640 3115 010 433
---"-- D,7••'i 655 1203ms 600ma 430Manifield r I 710 ins en 600
Wooster ii 817. NI 895. sn
Offline -. 1, 811 217 857 -645
Massillon ' 966 239 035 717
Canton ' 9:0 313 957 733
Alliance

..... ..... I • 950 550 11045 ELM

Salemsburgh • 1018 413 11401VW
PRochester. . ,RI).•...... Goa I 315

Mull
Ins
glaa

itt'705
Youngstown, New Castlii and 111 e Expresslefties 1oungstown at 211.5 iii,.ni; New Castle, 3:15

p.m; arri‘ esat Pittsburgh; ..30 p. in. Retnnitug.
letves Pittsburgh 7:15a. tri. arr. at New Culls,
9:50a. in. Voungstirn, 10:40.1 a. in.

Youngstown, New Castlb and Pittsburgh Ac•
commodation leaves Younttown, 0:30 a. in; New
Castie,l:loa. m; arrlves t Allegheny, 10:10 a.
in. • Returning, leaves Pitlithurgh, 8:30 p. m; ar•
rives New Castle.lllo D.M:Vounestown..7:B7.p. in.

F. 11. MYERS,
- General lumen gee and ?lota Agent.
Ci:t.i glaNlfiefrtrtstltiitiiiiItii11:110.(137.
On and after Slay 19th 1870, trains will leave

Stainingdaily (Sundays am:looted) as follows.
_ uonco SOCIII.

STATIONs. ' MAIL.E . S. Accog
_ _l_

Cleveland 61545 t 33V- 17•34. 31.5milEuclid Street..... fan 241 !1 356
llndson • !Kill- 135 457 I
Ravenna.. .. .... .1004 , 105 , 520 ‘
Alliance 1100 241 1611 ,Bayard '11311:110 ! - '
Wellsville ' 1051st 1 trt 1

. . .

' . GOING NOSITG.
ITATIoNS. C /11J-iTi;.11441.31. Accost

--- .-----. -
- '-

Wells v ille
...... .. 'l, 8550x1 450ex

'Bayard 1,1015 1 606 I .Alliance ',111.5 ,sz , 154 nRaventm ...... . rlVvirit' 740 I 815 1Iledson
..

, '1237 1 812 I fr.Z.
Euclid Street 1. 141 ' 1004 1 6511 1Cleveland I; 155 1920 .1010 i

noING XXIII'.

ATATIOEN. EX9. 14- • ' MAIL.:Acaox
Bellalr - 11.13.\N 223.444! 200211 1221rm
Bridgeport • 535 . 815 1210 1 015.
titeubenvine . TOO :1100. ma , 230
Welleville ; 815 . 1t:.,51 ,410 413 1Smith's Ferry 1. 810 146 MN IBeaver

Rochester. '' 925 233 630 I, IPittsburgh i 11035 . 325 555 ' 1
Somalfflu4..tT.

.
'-

STATIONS. 1.3144 I • 2.,_0.114Ce0 ACCIII.
PittAbargb ' 0123. w 24.1211 42342311
Rochester "1 733 . 350 530
Bearer ..

==I=IMI

Wellsville &43
Steubenville.. OAI
Bridgeport.. •' 1 100
Be ' 'llllO

• Tide fr a mixed train t
preee train from Weilartile

TuIiCAIL'iNVA
.Leaver

N. rtid a. m.
If.yard.ll:soa.m.

P. IL .N11.YE179, Gee

NEW

CARBON OIL,

.

5
%
.p.,
wi;
cf) 1

1

420 Gil
503 1 633on i

7230 1 703.4 x1 •1 1 • tral1I 813

Linseed Oil ttWhite Lead.

a3.11 ail ex
0 INlfrbuh„•h.

Boots and Shoes

MEM„ .
Arrives

Bayard. 94.5, cm.
. PhiladeplitimilOpm

rril Ticket Agent. '

'WORKS.

LA DIES' MISSES' AND_CHILDRENS' SHOES
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I

to great tarlety

TO Fit
On Ilerlittrtbell
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Oat of the white,
Passing thePick•
The herald •
Pro the
=

IAhunied4 st
Uslolag a 'lege mr/

Rifle Powder and Shot,

A wondeefal "crab
With gusty robe

Row boldly, cod
Ile wakes the w

And, while hLs wi..
WThatanitgunnel

Jnst Aito7o Or1114011
- Chi a Imqitlful I •
Uobleirto the 'fair
. And tie souther
And tho 4c/idlest

Blasting Powder and Fuze.
Fhour Feed Az Queeneware.eu be&vy goods dellYered tree orthitrge.

P. 9

And the brooks thrall
Often abroad foi Aj

And tho hada looked on'
Add the tat south beeeil
Some datietinMessage!
AU Nature, thrtEl
Puleed,wpd glowed iv,
As If aware that the •

Announced the hour

lirclose attention to Dulness, and by keeping
constantly on laud • well molted Una agouti
ofall the differeutkinds oinallykept Inacountry
store, the orulenlgned hopes to the future se to
the put tomeritend receive • liberal share of the
.pablie paint/we. n. ts. mirronn..

• deartiti:l7.—blelytd,

—Aiiire that Gar
Gladdening theland

Lad fallen irrgrice
Giving tho dowers one,
Glving-the brooks a slat

A lovely miteb all r
The dove and tho

TS,
lirettd 1 Foot Stonehs,

ANDALL KLNIIIi OF

Marble- and Stone Work

1171411 e over the place L
" For me another NI

And, catching a gleam
A houaehold aught?

The anzals ofheaved '
One of our •Ytr

SELECT~r
---

sErrigts NIU I

ON snoirr NOTICE.
11 allifit to do tlu Best Ilbrk in

'W stern ,
FOR 'FUR Li..t&P MONEY,

And irea/1 10 do as we Represent.
WE, CANNOT RE UNDERSOLD

AT HOME 0.4 ABROAD,
Peri4ons wishing work in our line are

invited to Gill and-examine our work and
prices 'Ohrepnrcliasin r elsewhere, ns we
will guarantee satisfaction In every cwse.

We havu,'also, a very tine selection of
work ut the Rochester Works, which can
not he beat, for workinanship or price,
anywhere: W. IL MARSHALL.

mari4ahn—le22;ci.

I)EAVER ACADI:3I, —The next Term
1.1 willeonimenee on Monday. August 29,
11870. Forcircular apply ttl the undereizneo, or
dnring vocation (July end A luel.) to the Rev. 1).
I'. Lowery. Pre•ldent, or rte . J.M. Smith, mew-
l', or the Bolin] or Trurteci. Beaver. Pa. • -.1122;Mul 1tm...1. W. sours, B. U.. Principal.

Ditud4S 1..

BEM

DRUGS tS..: MEDICINES
"1"11-T-TSISEMIS

W. 13"3-1-4LINGGermanApothecary and Druggist !
!

iLIN:EIIE DIA lOND,

ROCHE, TER,
Keeps constantly on louid a well selected

' stock of - •

PITRE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMES AND son:Ps,

ANY

Whata dark woodi2„;d what a lit-
tle brown house, t under the
shadow of the tall 3 '? esota pines!
Coming upon it the" • after long
miles ofsilent forests, seemed quite
gay and lively, and if ou went :in,
and saw the bright,/ t-,• 1 mother,
and the three wild e ren, and; al-
ter a while, the ,:,burrit father,
you made up your •" • this was al-
most a village.—TlO.,,n few miles
further on, and the.• • •". opened out
to a clearingoeher6,!day after day,
thefather worked in afgrtnt field of
corn and potato Mich scarcely
needed scare crowif, ' the black-
ened stumps,. still Tiding, each
seemed to be one. Then the lake,
and the brook whichomptied into it,
and, on the other:Me, the maple
wood, where sugar,was made in the
spring when the Indians :lime clown
from the upper lakes.'

In the winter theSelltals were filled
with lumbermen, who camped only
a mile or two from tbean, and thro'
the summer theyrinfluteil themselves
1n ways you would:natter dream of.
And so the yearswe n% on, and little
-Betty, the .Voungest,'stme tobe four
years old. •

It was August, a litptbilght -day, Iand the very heighthe huckleber-
ry season.

'Now children I,Vait you 'to do
your prettiest. tii•dayy „Airs.,Bower,
will early in the me ig:•-nrafpu
want your 1111of he ,rrkplethis
winter, you'ye a- bugler

upon her husband and Jack.
'Here's Jack, done beat .out,' ho

said. Take him ;home, wife. I'm
going fbr old PierreBeauchamp. He
knows every turn,and crook o' the
woods. Keep thefire going, for it's
a raw eight, and thechild'il be cold
when we bring her in, and \don't
frOlilt and Slr. Bower turned down
the old trail toPierre's cabin.

more befo
'1 foul

-Jock: • '

.sho'S

I can hardly tell you hoW the
night went off to ;the poor mother,
waiting and Watching, or to the
father, who, with old Pierre, scoured
every foot of theroad on each side of
the trail, and by the light of their
pine knot torehes,'searched each hol-
ow tree, thinking, the child had
crawledInto one for shelter. They
shouted and called; but morningdawnedat last, with.no sign of Bet-
ty,and thefather exhausted and al-
most despairing, sank down underone of the tall pines and hid his ace
In. his hands. Suddenly he. lilted
his head. .r
_.,'llat-my,' old Pierre said, 1153 his'
inick ear caught a slight sound,and'
Kr. Bower darted off to the left, but
stopped short, and stood with such a 1ghastly ace that old Pierre,. too, ',
paused a -moment. Not a stone's,
throw from them flowed a wide,
deep creek, oneof the tributaries of
Gulf Lake, and crossed here by a
log thrown over it long ago by the
Indians. A white birch grew by its'
side, and under it lay Betty, rating
partly by a huge brown bear, appa-
rently asleep. At the slight crack-
ling in the brush it raised its hea d,
and growling low, put one paw on
the child's dregi•, then, as if scenting
danger, turned about, and with a
tleyee, loud growl,' caught Betty in
itsmouth and started toward the
log.

Vat you do? Vat Tr yon do?' said
old Pierre, as Mr. Bower leveled his
gun. 'You .shoots not now midmath de bear, den de chile all gone;
vait a one minute. Hold you still—-
notcry;. keep your mooch quiet!' he
called to Betty. 'Not be feared if
you falls in go vater.'

LARILEV lIIJGISEN,

A Virzlnla Stage. Coach Incident.

Fifteen years ago traveling in the
mountains of. Virginia was not so
pica ant as it is now.

Then thesprings were a -rmurt for
invalids, and not, asat the present,
for fashionables ofsociety. and hens
the necessity for Increased facilities
for traesiwn•ting passent.,,ers did not
exist.

The lumbering old coach drawn
usually by six hones, would be driv-
en by one of those reckless drivers,
who, in urging his team to break
neck speed, would be whistling somonegro melody, while thepoor passim-
gers liedde on the top, or domiciled
on the boot, would -be expectingevery moment to be dashed topieces
down some ofof those fearful prerl-
pices that aboundaloog themou ntalri
roads across theAllegheny.

It was a dismal morning In Febru,
ary, 18.1—,that I succeeded lot obtain-
ing accommodations on top of the
—stew,, bound for.the-- springs.

• The day. had passal pleasantly
enough, but Justabout dusk signs of
a storm were too plainly visible. It
was bad enoughto trusting mybones
on the top of the old coach 'lf the
night was pleasant, but the idea of
riding down the mountain road that
night, expecting a !storm, was fear-
ful.

Feeling as I did,.l must confess
that I was rather Weasel when,after
riding about an hour after dusk, as
we passed through a narrow defile,
the tire of the left hind wheel amid;
off, and thestage was tumbled.

Fortunately the road was so nary
row that the stage could not be turn
ed over, chic some of us might have
been seriously Injured. As it was,
the 'Old Bess' was gently turnedover
on its side, and the passengers were
mixed up a little without any of us
being hurt much.

As there was no chance of getting
the wheel repairtxl that night, some
ofus who wore notencutnbered with
baggage determined to hunt upsome
house where we could get a warmsupper and comfortablesleep for the
night; but fur fear of missing the
coach in the morning, we could not
go far from the road.

The driver directed us down the
road we were on, and about a mile
from the scene of our disaster we
came to an inn, where,according to
a shingle nailed to a tree, In front
of the house, could be found "nocom-
nuxlations for man and beast." Not
having any biasts with us, we Were
satisfied with getting quarters for
ourselves.

We soon sua"eeded in in finishing
a very substantial supper, and as we
sat around a blazing fire, each one
with a cigar Inhis mouth,ruminatlng.
on thestorm without, and the solid,
warm comfort within, it was propos-
ed that, to shorten time, each one to
relate some event of his life, either
serious or comic, as he bestsav fit.

/p hbOasket,tind
started on, followed :by Sarah and
Betty in Indian file:

Five or six milesto the best hueic-
leberry field would'seem a long wily
:to you, but the children's brown,
bare feet never tired. i

Before long, their.,passed a little
lake, stopped therqi a moment to
drink, and soon reached the-opening
where the berries grew thickest.

What with finding better and bet-
ter places,' and stoppliig, •sometimes,
to watch the scolding squirrels, and
then to eat dinner, they wentswiftly
by, and it was niniwt sunset when
they turned toward Inime,withheavy.
palls and baskets. Ilretty lagged
hind for she ached with lungstooping,
and Jack and Sarahlgtew more impa-
tient.

----- BettyllliJust leave you,'Now, Betty, we'll ;just you,
if you don't hurry. You've got the
littlest pail. Comettlong quick,' said
Jack. _ _

`I met. I won't go quick when I
don't want, to,' and Bettyhalf cried.

'Come along Sal, silt' Jack hurry-
ing on; and Betty indignant, sat
down on a log, and Waited till they
were almmit out of sight.

4I know the way Just as well as
they do,' she thought, andwalkedon
leisurely. •'

Jack turned mut ,twice,and see-
ing her followingslo‘o, concluded
she would soon overtake them, and
went on.

thehospoke the bear had reached
the middleof the log, and turned
now to see if he was follOwed. The
small, fierce eyes rested a moment
on thepair, and In that second, old
Pierre, the best shot In Minnesota,
fired. Without astruggle or sound,
the bear reeled from the log to the
dark water below, .and in another
moment Mr. Bower had dashed in,
and seized thescreaming child.

`Te prettiest shot dis bon gun did
ever fire,' old .Pierre shouted, hug-
ging his gun, and dancing wildly
about, while Mr. Bower hugged
Pierre and the gun and Betty all at
once, and then ran on toward Jamie,
forgetting all weariness in his great
joy.

They were a happy faintly that
day, as, sitting about the bed where
Ditty lay in state, they tried to
make her tell when the beareame to
her, and how she felt.

rolled away down somewhere,'
said Betty, 'and sort of went to
sleep, and then I cried when I woke
up becauso I was all scratched and
smarty. Then --I heard somialn'
comin' an' I didn't cryany more,an'
it come and snuffed alt around me.—'
I thought may be it' would eat me
up,but I couldn'tery,' only I sort of
whispered, `Noxi, 'nay me,' an' it
keptsmellin' me. Then it lay down
and licked me. Its tongue was all
.rough and 'scratchy.; It hurt me.—
`it'when I tried to get away it

led.. Then I kept rnd 1.
till it - :me

name, write to me Ana
you.—Hearth andtHome.

will tell

=

Besides our own party, consisting
ofsix, there WAS an unknown person
who had intruded himself upon us,
but of whom we took no notice until
it Lame to the time ofLarkey Rughes
to tell his story.

Larkey was a tall, gaunt, lantern
jawed specimen, hailing fromMown
cast,' who had remained perfectly
quiet while therest ofus were telling
our stories,hk chief occupati seem-
to;be trying to discover wh the
stranger was.

Before commencing' his sto , he
went to the door of the room, and

it, put tlr In.hispecket,

Now and then Betty stopped. the
last time until they Were entirelyout
of sight, determined' to show she dideinot depend upofir heat at all.

Theshadows le gthened; the woods
had never seem col dark •, and, at
hest a little. frightened, Betty called
loudly: ~, .1

'Jack, 0, Jackil' i
No answer save the echo, and now

Betty ran on, hoiiittg., every minute
tosee the two before her. She didnot
notice that she had tvken a trail lead-
ing offfrom theime• they had gone
over in themorning, end only stop-
ped on coining tda swampy spot she
did not remember. !-O, Jack!she
sobbed, turning once more, Out now
darkness was closing in upon her.
The forest was thick and close, and
try as she would thereVMS nofinding
the other trail. Overhead an owl
hooted. She stumbled on, :startled
at the sudden • sound; then ;ripped
overaroot In Hitt waSr,spilllng theher-.
ries all. about ; picked herself up only
to fall again ; caught at the air asshe
felt herselfgoing; rolled down a steep
incline and lay at the bottom- in a
little heap. ...

• iit'o'clock w henJackwas newly tag -Jack and Sarah walked into the lit-
tle house and set their pails on the
table.

'Where's Betty?' askedthez nother.
'Just behind; she Would'nt come

airing with us. 1 '
And Mrs. Bowera, 'satisfied, told

them to sit down and eat,their sup-
pers. . 1

'Where's Betty?' aSked the father
presently coming In: :

'She'scoming ,• she would'nt keep
up with us,' said • .Tick, privately a
little uneasy In hisMind at the long
delay. . . .

'Then- go out noW, and help her
along in,r said Mr., Bower. 'lt's a
poor way for a-boy t:do • to leave a
little gal alone in the woods, even if
she does know theway.'

'Jack with aslice of bread in his
hand, went out a little sulkily, and
Mr. Bower stood in.the doorlooking
down the trail. Martin. hour went
by.

'I don't see wluit'ti the matter,'
saidMrs. Bower,*l'MsOrt of worried,
John. Ain't you a mind to go out?'

For answer, Mr. Boiver took down
hisgun and started. For an hour or
more Mrs. Bower waited, -growing
moreand more anxious. Then she
walked down the' trail ',calling now
and then;coming suddenly: at lag

FULTON'S FIRST STEAMBOAT.

A Romantic Story of how ho
Wan his Bride—The Old float

Still Floating.

A correspondent of the • Geneva ,
amrier relates the following story of
Kale Noma», the little steamer
which for more than a generation has
plied on Cavug,a Lake, her owners
obeying the belnat of the first pro-
prietor, to "run her till she busts":

Before the Chancellor Licingstone
stemmed the current of the Hudson,
yetafter the little Clermont had stir-
red the quieter waters of the Collect
Pond, the whistle of the Kate .I.l6r-
pan awoke the echoes In Taughanic
Glen, and herpaddle wheel dashed
the spray upon Cayuga bridge.—
There is a bit ofromance attached to
hername and building. •

Old General Morgan, of Revolu-
tionary fame, had a noble estate on
the Eastern bank of the lake, not far
from where the present Wells Col-
lege now stands. BetWeen his only
daughter, a lovely girl of eighteen,
and young Fulton had long existed

tender attachment, which howev-
er, the poverty and obscurity of
Robert led the General to severely
frown upon. Fulton went to New
York. He labored long years in
perfecting his invention, his day of
triumph came, and then he wrote to
the stern father relating his suc-
cess and asking tbr the (laughter's
hand.

.rsucd my way on horseback,a small valise strapped on the back
ofmy saddle, in which I had a good
Sum ofmoney for those days.

It was an evening very much like
this, in this same month, that I had
stopped at this house to escape the
storm.

The landlord was extremely obse-
quious in attending to my watits,and
after our smokeafter,supper, he
requested me to Join him in drinking
a bottle of wine. _ _

Being a belated traveler nnd noth-
ing loth, I readily consented, and
very soon-We had succeeded in dis-
posing ofsix bottles insteadof one.

As might tie expected after taking
so much wine. I became talkative;
and my host soon knew as much of
my business as I did myself. And
ofcourseamongother facts he:became
aware that my velise contained a big
SUM ofmoney.

My hest kindly volunteered to take
rare ofmy baggage, if I would leave
it with him, but though I had taken
too much wine, still lr knew enough
to decline his magnanimous offer.—
And wishing him good night., I took
my valise in my hand and went to
my appointed bedroom.

I had taken enough of the wine to
make me feel nervous, sothat I found
it difficult to compose myself, and
myfeelings were notat all improved
by the impression I received (min
my best

lie was an Italian, and, had, that
foreboding leek of a despernte'lchar-
acter, and the beauty of his face was
not nt all improved by a long scar
across his temple; the thumb of his
right hand was gone also, so that his
general appearance was not, to say
the least, nt all prepassessing ; he.
looked as if he wouldas soon commit
a murderas smoke a cigar.

After I had undressed, I placed my
valise and pistol under my pillow.—
And then, having chrefully,, as .I
thought, examined every nook and
corner of the room, to see that, there
was no dancer of intrusion, I laid
myself down, hut I could not sleep,
the wine, instead ofhaving anarcotic
effect, produced the contrary. and
the recollection of my hest put my

j blood to a fever heat.
I must have been lying in this

troubled state for several hours,whe'n
I was sure I heard-some noise, appa-
rently under my bed, or under the
floor near my bed.

At first I thought it was theresult
of myfeverish brain, but after col-
lecting my scattered senses, and
calmly thinking, for a few moments,.
I felt convincedthat I heard' a noise
of some kind. Aud so, taking my
pistol frgin under pillow, I quietly
cocked it under the clothes, so as to
make no noise, and then laying on
my back, with myright arm stretch-
edout to its full length, and the pistol
firmly grasped in my.land, awaited
any result.

The noise now became more dis-
tinct. and I could plainly hear some
onedrawing back a bolt. I quietly
turned my.head toward the door to.
see ifany move was made there, but
hardly had I turned my head when
I was sure that I saw the rug in
front ofthe fire place move.

In ant instant I saw a trap door,
which had been curiously concealed
by this rug, cautiously lifted up, and
I beheld my landlord With a dark
lantern partially opened.
I held my breath until ho got into

the room and began to look around,
when I saw by the lightofoolongternthat he had a despeneto
knife in his hand, and knowing that

I would be the object ofhis butchery
caretbily lifted my hand from under
the coveringas his tack waspartially
turned to meand fired.

The Instant I fired the• scoundrel
fell. 'jumped up, put on my clothes
and after taking a quick look, at the
body, to see whether I had killed
him or not, took his lanternand left

®WINES AND

!quoits FOR

Medie.al Purposes.

"Nay" Wroteback the incredulous
old soldier." Pll believe what I see
with my own eyes. Come you
back, scapegrace to the lake; build
and sail asteamboat past my- own
door, and theft, and not till then,
'shall you have my daughterKatee"

Need I say that Fulton came joy-
fullY back, that'a steamer was built
as rapidly 1114 circumstances would
permit, thataho was launched,and in
due time didsail triumphantly past
the General's door! But let'me add
'that, according to an express stipu-
lation made by theslyRobert in case
hesucceeded—when theKale Morgan
sheered in towords the Genenil's
a small boat wits seen pushing out
containing the original Kate, her
grim father and a.gefftleman in cler-
ical vestments. They were soon on
board, and there amid the waving
of flags, the ringing.of bells, and the
blowing whistles; the proud Invent-
or and his prouder bride were made
one. A glorious sweep up and
down the lake compleeted the first
bridal trip by steam ever known in
this country. .

Beforewe leave this historic Lost
letus go below a moment. Hereare
the old-fashioned engines; enscribed
"Treman, Cartwright & Co." They
were the first enginebuilders in the
United States, and furnished both
Fulton's and Fitch's boats. Cart-
wright was the father of the well-
known Peter Cartwright, the West-
ern backwoodspreacher.

Glance, now at the cabin. Its
upholstering wasfurnished by A. T.
Stewart, at that time anenterprising
tradesman, keeping a little seven by
nine shop In Chambers street--
Though the lustre of the goods has
long since passed away, its duribility
remains, toattest to thehonesty and.,
pod judgementof theyoung dealer,
and by which, he has since risen to
be the forme/itmerchant of our
country. •

Oigaraand Tolau*n pride and Refined
Oils.

• ALSO
Sole agent for Dr. &tact'ePatent linasea.

—There is a wide difference be-
twen thearmy officials and Quaker
Indian agents regarding the perma-
nency of peaceable relations with the
Indian tribes. The former are setts.
fled that we havebY the recent feast-
legs of Red Cloud and his people by
no means averted - a general Indian
war.

All kinds ofTram*Will ix: delivered
on abort notice. Ybyvielana prescriptionswill be filled at all Laurierday .3aul night.

.1. N. NUALLENHEUGEN4Preet.
Office: BREWER'S DUILDUW, DUQUESNEWAY,corner Bleith St., rittabsrglt.
wilt=
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I thought I had killed him, as the

mark of my bullet was to bo seen on
the left tilde ofhis head ; it had torn
.nlf the lower part of his car, but
'when I returned the nod morning
there were no traces of the villain.

'Did you ever hear of him' since?'
asked one of theparty.'No, gentlemen, I never antv himsince till to night.'

As Larkey said this the Intiuder,
whom we had not notieeil till now,Jumped up,and making a bound to-
ward him, shrieked:

'You Ile!'
We caught him, and titter over-powering him, found the Identical

scars that Larkey had mentioned—-
theaaber scar, the lost thumb, and
the clipped ear.

We held a council sato whatcourse
was best to pursue, and determined
to let Ittrkey wreak his vengeance
on him in any manner he saw fit.—
We then notified him . that he had
but a few hours to live, and If he
wanted to make any confession we
would take it.

Believing our threats, he conksied
to no less than seven murders, and
told us where to find the skeletons of
•his victims, all of whom had been
murdered In that very room.

We followed his directions, and
did find the skeletons.

• We turned him over, to the prOper
autherities, the next day, with his
written cnnflon, and kept on our
Journey, the '01(1 Bess' having been
repaired. About a month afterward
I read in the- Chronicle a long
account of the hanging of Angelode
Maeitru.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

A Brlernlneonmerpost aDeadly

iiioMilol
(Never pUt off till to-morrow What

you can do day after to-morrow just
as well.—Benjamin 14-anklin.]

This party was one of those persons
whom they call philosophers.. He
was twins,beingborn simultaneously
in two different houses in the city of
Boston. These houses remain stand-
lug unto this day, and have signs
upon them worded in accordance
with the facts. The signs are consid- '
ered well enough to have, though
not necoasiry, because the inhabitants
point out two birth places to the
stranger anyhow, and sometimes as
often as several times the same day.
The subject of this memoir was of a
vicious disposition, and curly prosti-
toted his talents to the invention of
maxims and aphorisms calculated to
inflict'suffering upon the rising gen-
eration of all subsequent ages. Ills
simplest acts also were contrived with
a view to their being held up for the
emulation ofboys forever—boys whomight have otherwise been happy.
It was In this spirit that he became
the son ofn soapboiler,and probably
for no other reason than that the
efforts of all future boys who tried
to be anything might be looked upon
with suspicion unless they were the
Bons of soapboilers. With a malev-
olence which Is without parallel in
history, he would work all day and
then sit up. nights and let on to be
studying algebra by the light of a
smouldering fire, so that all other
boys might have that to do also, or
else have Benjamin Franklin thrown
up to them. Not satisfiedwiththeseproceedings,hehad a fashion of living
on braid and water, and studying'
astronomy at meal time—n time that
has brought affliction to millions of
boys since, whose fathers had read
Franklin's pernicious biography.

His ---. toiletanimosity
a boy

ier says, __ mmo,_ _

Franklin said, myson: 'a groata day
is a penny a year," and the comfort
is all gone out of those peanuts. If
ho wants to spin his top 'when he is
done work los father quotes: "Pro-
crastination is the thief of time." It
he does a virtuous action henever
gets anything for it, for "Virtue is
its own reward." And that boy is
hounded to death, and deprived of
his natural rest, because Franklin
once said in one of his inspired flights
ofmalignity :

-slily tobed and early torine,
Mukaa a moo healthy, wealthy rad wlae." .

As if it were any object to a boy to
be healthy, wealthy and wise onsuch
term. The sorrow that maxim has
cost me, through my parents' exper-
imenting on me with. lt, tongue am
not tell. The latitimateresult Is ply
present state of general debility, in-
digence and mental aberration. My
parents used to have me up in the
morning sometimes, before tl o'clock,
When I was a boy. If they had let
me take my natural rest where would
I have been now? Keeping store,no
doubt, respected by all.

And what an adroit old adventurer
the subject of this-memoir was! In
order to get. u chance to fly • his kite
bn sunday, he-used to hang a key on
thestring and let on to be g fishing
for lightning. Anda guilelesspublic
would go home chirping about the
'wisdom' and 'genius' of the hoary
Sabbath breaker. ifanybodyaught
him playing 'mumble peg' by him-
selfafter the age of sixty, he would
Immediately appear to be ciphering
out how the grins grew—as if it was
any ofhis business. My grandfather
knew him well, and he says Frank-
lin was always fixed— always ready.
If a body, during his old age, hap-
pened onhim unexpectedly when he
was catching flies, or making mud
plus, or sliding on a cellar door, he ,
would immediately lookwise rip out '
a maxim, and walk off with his nose
In the air and hls alp turned wrong
side before, trying to appear abSent
minded and eccentric. He was a
hard lot.

He invented a stove that would
smoke your head off in four hours by
the clock. One can see the almost
devilish satisfaction he took in it, by
.giving it his name.

He was always proud of telling
how he entered Philadelphia for the
first time, with nothing in the world
but two shillings in his pocket and
four rolls of bread under his arm.—
But really. when you come toexam-
ine it critically, it was nothing.—
Anybody could have done it.

To thesubject of this memoir be.
longs tho honorof recomtnending thearmy to go back to bow and arrows

' in place of bayonets and muskets.—
He observed with hiscustomary force
that thebayonet was very well,under
circumstances, but that ho doubted
whether it could be used with accu-
racy at long range.

Benjaman Franklin did a great
many, notable things for his country,

and made her young nametobe hen -

ored in many hinds asthe motherof
such a son. Itre isnot the idea of

t
this

memoirto
No, thesimple idea of it is to lambgnonotor cover iup.

those pretentious maxims of his,

that had become wearisome plati-shwholwelleheforigi"nalikediyu.p ouwt ith of -truismsurismtti
Babel asearly as the dispersion from
Babel, and also to snub his stove,
and his military inspirations, his
unseemly endeavor to make himself
cvnspicuous when he entered Philo-
deihil4 and his flying kites and
foolingaway his timein all sorts of
such wayswhen heoughttohavebeen
foraging for soap fat, orconstructing
candles. I merely desired to do
away with somewhat ofthe prevail-
ing calamitous ideasamong heads of
families that Franklin acquired his
great genius by moolight, and get-
ting up- in the night instead of

"MAIMS A IC ,
1A tmlbili,heel every Wednessisy in the

old Argtts building on ThirdNtrtset; Boa-
var, Pa.,attJpbryearlaadvance.

Coomiunicatlons oft subjects Of local
cs. !general interest are respectfully so-
licited. To fnauis attentlers. &Von" of
this kind must Invariably be sconsupa•
riled by the nanoof the author.Letter* and eommunlcations should he
Addressed to •

J. WEYAND, Deaver, Pa

waiting tillmorning like a Ortistlan,
and that' this pmgramma rigidly
inflicted, will maker a Franklin ofevery father's fool. It is time there
gentlemen were finding out that
these execrable eccentricities of in-
stinct are only the evidences ofgenius,
not thecreators of it. I wish I had
been the !Mbar of my parents long
enough to make them , comprehend
this truth, and thus prepare them to
let their son have an easier time of
it. When I was a child I bad to
boil soap notwithstanding say litther
was wealthy and I had to get up
early and study geometry at break-
fast, and peddle my own Poetry,
and do everything,' est as Franklin.
did, in the solemn hope that I would
boa Franklin tome day. And here
I nnt.—Jfark Twain inJuly Gata.ry.

—The runway w*orks throughPeru
are progressing rapidly, and the ap-
pearance Mr. Ameriautralaap-pearanceotives in Lima caused a sensa-
tion of surprise ' and admiratkin
among the Peruvians, accustomed to
the very different class of engines
employes' on the English roads to
Wino and Chorrillos. Several rail-
roads, undertaken•by private hull,
viduals in the northof, Peru are also
pushing forward.

—lt is now stated that the long
lost Second Decade ofTitus Stylus
has been found, and in a perfect con-
dition; The librarian of the old
Monastery ofLeign I tz,Saxony,wri tea
that he had long suspected its exist-
ence from the fact of having found
It marked on an old catalogue of_the
library. All the savansof Ciermany
are in a state of excitement over this
discovery. Investigations thus fur
are said to have proved its authen-
ticity.

.

•

—Boum Bolivian invaders,a few
weeks ago, entered the territory of
Peru and shot a number of Peruvian
Indians. Estevan 3latuani, it Peruv-
ian, on comingoutof his ear tospeak
to the invaders, was shot down.—
Manuel Maputo' was captured, drag-
ged at the tail of ahorse and had his
tongue cut out, becausehe claimed to
be a Peruvianand his head was
taken Won arriving at the dividing
line between the two republics. Yet
Peru and Bolivia at war.

—The Federal Council of the
North German Confederation have
received with favor a proposal which
is worthy of the attention ofail mar-
itime nations. The idea erninatei
from the old Manse townotBremen,
and is to the effect that sailors,
whether Gertnana.or foreigners, who
assist a North German vessel In dis-
tress, shall be rewarded by the ('on-
federation. The task of arranging
thematter is to be confided, to . the
Foreign Oilim of the Confederation.

—There is a noteworthy commu-
nication in the Em/twine, which an-
ticipates thereport ofthe Paris High
Council ofCommerce on internatiop;
al coinage. The correspondent nips
that thirty out of thirty-seven wit.
nesses who appeared before the eoun-
ell urged strongly the adoption ofthe
twenty-five franc coin as the unitary
gold piece, and the discontinuance of
theflve-franc sliver piece. Thecoun-
cil will recommend that these views
be carried Into practical effect.

—Faber's speaking-machine Is at-
tracting attention in Germany. It
pronounces each letter ttistinctly, and
even laughs and singscriertuan phil-
ologists have heretofore d&clared Itto
be impossible to imitate the letter I
(as pronounced in German) by artifi-
cial.means, but this machine speaks
the word Mississippi very plainly.
During a performmxo at Berlin, a,
slip of paper, containg the words,
"Long liveKi ng William ofPrussia"

's hat)ded to Mr. Faber..and cot-,
• ttla•'

arr. of self-defense ate. luously, and
delights to use his friends as butlers.
One, who had been often importuned
to put on the gloves, brought in a
friend lately and Introduced him as
one who would accommodate the
Senator. The upshot was that the
Senatorial beauty threw up his arms,
and stumbling back, fell over a lounge,
!toying nothing visible but theSena-
torial legs, and there lie lay, studying
a new sort ofastronomy that seemed
to be made up offireworks; white his
visitor remarked :—"1 l,e your par.
don, Mr.Senator, I thought youmore
experienced than you seem to be.

—The two Russiad peasants who
murdered the Austrian Primo d'
Arensberg hav-e been sentenced to
fifteen years' imprisonment, with
hard labor, in the mines of Siberia.
During the examination it was elicit-
ed that the murderers before goingto
their horrible work, stepped into a ,
little church near the palace where
the unfortunate Prince resided, and
mest devoutly implored a blessing
from the Virgin Mary on the guilty
undertaking. Among•Rusakm Utley.%
the custom is prevalent of kneeling
behoe the statue of the Virgin (one
okWhich'is found In every -Russian
household) on entering a house, and
['saving a hurried prayer, after which
something Is thrown ever the face of
thestatue that theVirgin Mary may
not witness the crime that is about to
be committed.

NERVOUX DIREANES:
There is a large number of diseases

elitism! under the above head, all of
which partake, more or Jess, of the
same general clutracteristier.

When wdspeak of "Nervous Dia-
arses," we do not have reference'to
imaginative disorders. In • tacit,

lye

king since become satiated that
therearo nonesuch.. And that every
disease has a eater; anti that even
the much derided Hysteria is :a dis-
ease prr se, which makes terrible
havoc upon the blood and the con-
stitution ; and that it is a libel upon
the fair failleof thefemale sex to re-
glint it as imaginative alone. '

That the blood in nervous disor-
ders, and especially in Hysteria, is of
a peculiar quality, every physician
of experience knows,, and that the
urine in this latter affection is of
peculiar character, even the patient
and nurses themselves are well ac-
quainted with thefact.

It has long been kuowu that ono-
Dons ofthe mind, even, arb traceable
to a peculiar condition of the blood,
and a corrasponding change in the
urine.

And when we consider the general
incapacity ofpatients laborite; under
Hysteria, ifelancholy,llypochondria
Delirium, and other mental disor- -
ders, to give any very reliable de-
scription- Of their symptens, this
more definite mode of _detecting the
disease is especially required. ,

In Fits, Spasmodic diseases,' St;
Vitus' Dance, Epilepsy, Catalepsy,
Paralysis,' as also those of nervous
prostration, irritation orsensibility,
we have cureda great nuhtberof the
most formidable tufts, and can give '
the most encouraging hopes oftraccess
in nine-tenths (9-10)- of all the appli-
catiotis madeto us for treatment.

We treat all thesekinds of diseasesupon the most scientific pnnelples,
and must have a specimen of urine'
for examination before making a .
prescription.

When the first courseorpackage ofmedicine is finished, wo makea re-examination, and another .prelerip- •
tion, if required, and so on.

By this close attention and study
of the true nature of thecase, or con-
ditions of the system, and its best '
method of treatment, we are enabled
to cure many cases that have been
the vexation of other physicians. anti
that were otherwise hopeloo;.
L. OLDSIIVE, 111.D. IT2, Grant ,S2.


